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THEMYOU BUY
FOR LESS

Tho first publication of the paper
will come in January, after which
there will be two more issues. Th
price has been placed at 25 cents a
copy and it is hoped that this with
the advertisements will be able to sus-

tain the paper.

DRUMMER SAMPLES
ARE BETTER.

30 CASH STORES
yHSJMjei

745 MAIN ST.

Here Yoa Villi Find HiU of Useful CMstms Gifts

House Slippers, Indian Moccasins, Scarf, Silk Lisle Hose, Initial Handkerchiefs, Cuff
Buttons, Stick Pins, Tie Clasps, Pocket Knives, Supporters, Hats, Caps, Underwear,
Sweaters, Shoes, etc.

will take charge of the Hot Springs
Sanitarium at Fao Rubles, Califor-
nia on January 1.

G. Joles, C. Wood and A. F. Gunter
are up from Hermiston to participate
n the big turkey shoot here today.

P. B. Fuller, deputy U. S. marshal,
came up from Portland yesterday
mommy to. serve some civil papers
here and in Athena.

C. C. Berkeley, manaer of a bis
sheep company at Hay creek, slopped
here last night en route back from
the woolgrowers- - convention at Hepp-ner- .

Mrs. Holman Ferrln (Miss Margaret
Lowell) arrived yesterday front
Washougal. Wash . to spend the holi.
days with relatives. Mr. Perrln will
arrive Suundny.

Elmer E. Storie, formerly of this
cfry and now connected with the
Bukk agency in Walla Walla, was In
the city overnight, returning home by

auto this morning.

BLOCK 0-- H. TRAFFIC
Carl Kngdahl is in from Helix.
Art firover is here today from Ho-

X
Children's Sets, Cap and

Coat $1.49
Bovs' High Top Shoes $1.85

$2.65 and $3.25.
Misses' High Top Shoes at

$2.45 and $2.S5.
Men's Mackinaw Coats at

$3.95 to $8.50.
Men's Logger Shirts $3.50

and $4.50.
Men's Suits $9.90, $12.50

Men's Tailor Made Suits at
$14.75, $16.50 and
$18.50.

Men's Winter Caps 49,
851, $1-0- 0 and $1.25.

Men's Heavy Wool Hose at
25 and 50.

Men's Dress Shoes $2.95,
$3.45 and $4.25.

Men's Heavy Wool Shirts at
$1.25, $1.45 and $2.45

Boys' Mackinaw Coats at
$2.98 to $5.95.

Children's Corduroy and
Serge Dresses $2.49 and
$3.49.

Children's Coats $2.45 and
$3.65.

Boys' Suits $2.95, $3.45.
and $3.S5.

Children's Sets. Scarf and
Cap 49 and 85

E, Guist of Helix is here upon a
business trip.

John Arkell of Nolin was at the
liowman yesterday.

George G. Schlegel was in yeste--da- y

from Pilot Rock.
M A. Blemgren of Weston, spent

last night in the city.
Romeo L. Hobbs of Milton Is a

Pendlaf.cn visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Hartmnn will
leave Friday evening fur eastern Ore-ton,

to spend the holidays wi'h rela-
tives In and about i'ort-
land Journal.

The Kill Ksre Club will meet to-- 1

morrow evening in T

Hall for the third of its series of win- - '

ter dances. These par::e- - are always
much enjoyed for they are limited to;
a crowd of congenial friends.

The choir of the Church of the Re-- !

deemer iti meet !n the church th.
evening at 7:30 to rehearse the musij
for Christmas. A full attendance Is
requested.

j

Much Interest is centering in the j

dancing party for which a number of
prominent matrons. Mrs. Charles
Greultch, Mrs George Feringer, Mrs
W. E. Mrs. George Fell and

WHY NOT SHOES THIS CHRISTMAS?HIGH SCHOOL
NEWS

(East Oregonlan Special.)
M EACH AM, Ore., Dec. 20. While

an O-- R. & NT. Co. rotary snow plow
was striving to clear the track of snow
at Kamela last night two box cars
went off the track and were hurled
in such manner as to become cross-- v

ise in a cut. No one was injured In

the mishap but the cars caused a

blockade of the main line for some
hours. Trains arriving during the
niRht were unable to get through and
No. 17, westbound passenger, had not
left Kamela at 11:S0. The rotary it-

self did not go off the track.

Taking Teacher F.xams.
Twenty five applicants today start-

ed taking the regular December teach-
ers' examinations at the court house,
and more are expected tomorrow. The
examinations will continue through'
Saturday. County Superintendent
Young is being assisted by J. A. Yea-g-

and J. W. Huff. The following
are those who registered today: Hel-
en C. Quinlivan, Weston, Ore., Romeo
Hubbs, Milton. Myrtle Westgate. Free-wate- r:

Mrs. J. S. Danforth. Freewa-ter- ;

Martha Wllsey, Pendleton: Esth-
er Narkaus, Pendleton: Agnes Carl-
son. Tonchet, Wn.; Irma G. Belles,
Wallula. Wn.; Kathrine Sprague. Her.
miston; Florence G. Purdy. Milton:
May Murray. Echo; Mary Marmonda.
Pendleton; Marion Lee, Echo; D. M.
Callaghan, Helix; Josephine McDevltt.
Lena; Herschel Bunch, College Place.

worth of Christina presents. IIo
Jimmied tho rvwr dour. A hsm- - Is

pursuing.

Wn.; Mrs. Sarah E. Wilson. Adams;
Walton J. Roork, Adams; H. C. Fet-

ter, Weston; Sidney H. Col-

lege Place, Wn.; Edna Wisdom, Pilol
Rock! Helen Pe Vaul, Pilot Rock:
Mury Schlegel, Pilot Rock; Mary E
Lansdale, Weston; Clara L Bryant

Mrs. J. N. Purge- - will be hostesses
1 his evening in Hal!.
There is a large Invitational lis;.

REALTY TRANSFERS

vwmam Mills or Helix transacted
business here yesterday.

M. J. Baldwin of Beaverion, Is reg1.
istered at the St. George.

M. L Morrison, Helix merchant, is
a Pendleton visitor today.

Thos. W. Murrell of Pilot Rock was
in from his home yesterday.

M. A. Studivant was among the pi-
lot Rock residents here last night.

W. H. Morrison came down from
Helix on the forenoon train today.

Mrs. T. B. Hopkinson of Pasco, has
been a shopping visitor in town today

H. Lundt and W. H. Bunch of Wal-
la Walla were at the Pendleton lat
night.

Misses Helen De Yaul and Edna
Mifdom were in yesterday from Pilot
Rock.

Mrs. Alfred Knotts was In yester-
day from Pilot Rock on a shopping
expedition.

Herniiston.

nedy, 2!0, lots li and 12, block J,
Weston.

Lydlu A Jacobs, to City of I'omlle-to- n.

$70, Iota 1 to 11, Block 288, Re.
erva:'ion addition to Pendleton.

L. O. Frazler, et ux, to L. L- Rogers
et ux, 1, lot 4, block 7, Switzlcrs ad-
dition to Pendleton.

Jessie S. Vert, trustee, to City of
Pendleton, 80, lota 3, 4, 7. 8, 12, 13.
14 and 16. block 288, Reservation ad-
dition to Pendleton.

Wm. Dufr, et ux, to V. H Lati-
mer, 17500, lot 5, block 177, Reserva.
lion addition to Pendleton.

W. H Latimer, et ux to William
Duff. 1500, lot 5, block 177, Rocerva.
tlon addition to Pendleton.

At an assembly of the high school
student body yesterday afternoon the
work of the business manager of the
"lllakawin'' was reviewed and the
plans for the remainder of the year
gone over. Business Manager Tom
Murphy stated that the business men
of the town were taking advertising
space In good style, but he believed
that If the circulation of the paper
was known there would even be a
greater response.

When those that would like tha
paper were asked to stand up the re-

sponse was almost unanimous, which
insured a circulation of almost 300 in
the student body.

Warranty Deeds.
(.1. W. Cross, et ux. to Jackson Nel-

son. $:'00, part of lots 8 and 9, block
3. Athena.

BURGLAR STEALS
CHRISTMAS BOXES

Frederick Steiwer. administrator, te
ID. A. Feebler. $15,990. S lot 7.

HE AVERTOX, lliv. 20. burglar block F, Reservation addition to Pet-
rified tho registered mail at the Mt- - dleton.
office and stole sl hundred dollars' V. T. Pavidsori, et vir. to H. L. Ken404

Mary Pickford, Great American Traveler, Goes To India
Curl EngUahl is visiting here today

from Helix.
W. w. Hartle Is in from his home

near the agency and is registered at
the Golden Rule.

Mrs. S. H. Forshaw returned on the
Northern Pacific train today from a
visit In Cheney, Wash.

George R McClure and Kenneth
Campbell came in yesterday from
their home in Coombs Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kemler wil leave
tomorrow for Sacramento to spend
the winter with their daughter.

Dr. George W. Tape, until recently
In charge of the Hat Lake sanitarium,

For Christmas

juicy, SunkistRipe, Buy a box
tolastallweek. Serve

them every day. Phone
your dealer now.

Uniformly Good
Oranges
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COUGHING CROUP
BRONCHITIS.

DOX'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with Be and mall it to
Foley & Co., 2843 Sheffield Ave..
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly You will receive in
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey & Tar Compound, for
bronchial and la Grippe coughs, colds
and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
lame back, weak kidneys, rheuma-
tism, bladder troubles; and Folev
Ca'hartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for
constipation. biliou ness, headache
and sluggish bowels. You can trv
these 'hree excellent remedies f 'f

THE PASTIME'S XMAS

PRESENT

Mary Pickford in

"LESS THAN THE DUST"

7Act 7

jion)y 5c.

TIig Ttaslul Person fc Practical Gifts

1.1 J

IN
Hi x. r. IVF AV EI.IXTKKAL

GUT THIS CHRISTMAS

and you give more than an articl?.
more 'h;in a mere remembrance
you present the rec.pient with
fctrvice itself.

The average person appreciates
most a gift that Is useful. Suc h a
rift f the Electrical Appliance; .'t

Is'lessThantheDust,"
New Picture for Art-craf- t,

Famous Star In-

vades the East.
or other, everybody

SOMEHOW to the movies just
Mary Pickford.

to breathe herself
and her delightful personality ri'M
'nlo moving photography and make
it almost real. She screens a heart-
beat, and a sigh, and her little soul
makes itself felt in everything
does. And the reason of it is that
these lovable qualities are so pre-

dominant in the wonderful makeup
of this wonderful little woman that
even the camera cannot help get-

ting them, and the movie machine
can't help projecting them to the
white canvas.

To know Mary Pickford Is to know
the sweetest little girl that one could
Imagine. Just a plain little some-

body, wonderfully Interested in all
the world is doing, working for some
Ideals, Just loving everybody and be-

ing just the same Little Mary that
she was in the days
before Fate had let her peep beyond
an.1 ihown her the future with all
ths success and the heaps of laurels
that were to crown bcr sunkissed,
Ctilden curid head.

Now. Mary Pickford U the head
ef ba own corporation. But she

tm.iii arfuwAi mill hi mmin u tsnui-f..t- i t.iitmmJ ".- , ;. ,. V ' - '('. r Vi i t'f?
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1 .V5."I lk.."flf '"l,whuns labor, shortens hours or
environment 2 .'fotexU! K hou of an old Engli.,h WMX'I " .'Swork, saves wear and 'ear

aiid uncertain'y, turns worry into
Dl i 7 V ch T and comfort.

-'all ai.d se our line.
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estate.
And through all this there Is the

personality, the character moulding
of Mary Pickford the little cast-
away child of a derelict father of
Knglish blood, and she left among
the lower caste lifts her voice above
the clamoring, groveling horde In a
heart plaint:

Less than the dust beneath thy
chariot wheel,

Less than the rupt that never
stained thy sword,

Less than the trust thou hast In me,
my Lord,

1 SVA
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HARDWARE GIFT HINTS

Even lens than these!
Less than the weed that grown be-

side thy door,
Less than the speed of hours spent

far from thee,
Less than the need thou hast In life

for me,
Even less am I'

Since I. my Lord, am nothing unto
Thee,

See here Thy sword, I make It clean
and bright.

Love's laBt reward Death cornel to
me tonight.

Farewell, Zahirudin.

And many other useful anl
practical articles of which our
sir k conrista.

We take Ie)aure In shawin
our (fiKXls and In holp nj? y.u to
minx J'nir Chrttnuut prwr-cirt-

and Invite you U coll at our

WrR-K'K- R ALTMIXCM
OtK)KINC, ITTfSIIA

AM MINIM ODVmZ FKJt.
(TITltS.

AH MIXCM TEA BALL TEA
PJT8.

BOVS' TOOL CHEKTS of real
guaranteed tools.

CAKVIX SFrrs, plain and
silver mounted.

COMMIMTY SILVW.WAJtK
warranted for fifty years.

ICK AXI) ItOIiLKK
KM ATIW.

KM'ITY RAZORS.
ItMHET KJilVKS.
GINS,

IKYT WAClOrTS
CUJ-.I- 4

CDfiKw !nto her office nd lts down
V her ig desk and carta ne foot
tnrfer her and signs ck wi!h

.amc effort that ilttle girl
ould make in writing her first

scrawled Imitation of the fipcncerlan
scrolling at the top of the page of

the copy book. Mary Pickford
wants to do real artistic things In

pictures. She wants to do pig things.
That Is hy she has surrounded her.
self with the best brains and skill

of this wonderful Out
of her first picture produced for Art-cra- ft

"Less Than the Dust," written
by Hector Turnbull, and Inspired by
on of Laurence Hope's "India's
Love Lyrics," they have made a real
dramatic spectacle.

It If the biggest thing she has ever
appeared In. It has the clash and

atrife of soldiers and real conflict,

the plcturesqueness of the Orient,

the color and flare of the lllile
bazaar, the rites of the prle-tt- the
great, temple and the groves of the
tending palma, the roemopolltan
crowds, tbe oold and unyleldin

role and had dressed for the drive
back to her country home at Larch-mo-

It waa one of the first days
of autumn and there was a chill in
the air that came across the dried
meadows that undulated to the little

And this Is the faraway cry of lit-

tle Radha of the story, a role that
fits over the personality and art of
Mary Pickford aa the loaf about a
flower. i

And here Is a touch-o- th real
sentiment of Mary Pickford. They
had finished the day's camera work

hover about the little hilts and gar

cove at Whltestone Point She aat
quietly looking on all the artificiality
of the scenery before her that only
a few momenta ago she had been
making so real with her presence.
The last lingering butterflies of sum-

mer were atlll flitting In the October
chill; now and then they would,

dens of the transplanted East India
and then with graceful flights de-

scend upon the paper and tissue
flowers.

The Taylor Hardware Co. Pickford, "they think the flowers
are real and that summer baa not
gone away."

on Long Island, fine had been tooiax;oM "Poor little butterflies," said Maryher tent, taken off the toga of the


